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Isaac. 
Xnn:-\\ rittPn by n tiny mPmh!'t ' nf J{ p \·. \\"m. \\"nllnN' llifff•~ Jloc:k, ])u1u1rshnrg-, K . Y .. 
and ~uhmittr,1 to thr CL\ \ ' ELYTI'. 
In the Bible there are many interesting characters portrayed. Among 
these there are few that border so much on the humorous, as that of Isaac. 
From the time when Ishmael made fun of him. to the time when his wife 
made a fool of him, we find but few things in the history of Isaac that 
appeal to our admiration or respect. Under the loving care of his mother 
and the strict discipline of his father, he grew into manhood. 
We have little rr,cord of his life up to the time when Abraham was 
called upon by God to offer him as a sacrifice upon the altar. We do r.ot 
know exactly at what age of Isaac's life this event occurred; but we do 
know that he must haw be.en a young man, if not fully grown. Much has 
been said and written of the beautiful submission of Isaac to the will of his 
father, but no doubt the experience of his life had taught him that anything 
but submission would be dangerous, and any active resisoance to that stern 
,,Id patriarch would h::tve brought on him something more to_, be dreaded 
t ban a mere knife. 
If we needed anything to show the weakness of Isaac's character, we 
ha\'e it very plainly shown in the next important event of his life. When 
he is forty Jears of agt>, and one would imagine quite cc,mpetent to choose 
for himself, his father decidrs to get him a wife, although Isaac sPems not 
t c, havP bePn intrrPste<l in the mattC'r at all. His father sPnds the hired 
nian C1Tl a lnng jC111rtwy tn i-;1 ' <'nrc1 for him a wif P and <lrrlares that. undrr no 
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circumstances is I,;aac to be permitted to go along or have any part iri the 
transaction himself, even shoulrl the project utterly fail. 
If cr,mpari~on could show the difference in physical and moral make-up, it might be added ti.at his son Jacob, a generation later, undertook the 
same journey for the same purpose, 011 foot and alone, with abundant suc-
eess. 
Isaac grrw into a very wealthy man. Much credit is not due him for 
this, as he inherited a large estate from hii3 father. This estate, by natural process of accumulation, wonld of neces::-ity make him a wealthy man, for in 
those days servants were honest and grafters unknown. 
As a lover of peace, Isaac has been extolled, but his was "the peace at 
any price" method. We have not mucii admiration for a man who secures 
something of value, to which he has a natural right, and then abandons it 
and 111oves on at the command of someone else'~ hired man. 
The one thing in Isaac's life that commends itself is a slow, doubtful piety, that moves him at different times to acts of religious worship. Bnt 
rven this does not sePm to have hindered him much in the gratification of his appetite 0r from the neglecting of the education of his sons. The only 
reason given for his preference for Esau over Jacob, is that Esau was 
successful in bringing something to gratify his appetite, antl for this he was 
willing to ignore the word of God and the superior qualifications of Jacob, 
to bestow a blessing where it was not inter,ded. But this calamity was happily averted, as many others have been, by the superior faith and wisdom 
of one, who, in this case, certainly was the better half. 
Isaac, at this time, was one hundred years old, and aecording tu history 
must have been an infirm, weak-minded, childish, old man, and in hiB own 
opinion, "about. to die" although he lingered for eighty years. 
We shall never know in this world how much that patient wife was 
called upon to endure before she was finally worn c,ut and gladly gave up 
the task of caring for him. Nor shall we know of the latter days of Isaac, 
who is portrayed as , it ting alone, the sad fulfillment of Rht1kespeare's later description: 
"Last scene of all, 
That ends this strangr eventful history, 
Is second childishness and mere oblivion. 
Ram~ teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything." 
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Exchanges. 
Black and Magenta has several 
splendid short stories. 
... everal papers have pursued the 
plan of having a certain class edit 
the paper, during the past rr.onth 
It's a good idAa. 
Burns As a Poet. 
BY MISS LYDIA TURNBULL. 
"Great men, great events, great 
epochs, it has been said grow as we 
recede from them, and at the rate 
which they grow in the estimation of 
men is in some sort a measure of 
Boy
1
i_bu_s kis~i~us sweet ~irliorum, their greatness." 
G1rhbus hk1bus, want1 somorum; I What estimate is to l.Je formed of 
£,'at~er~us hear!bus sweet kissiorum I Burns-tried by this standard he 
[\.1ek1bus boy1bus out of the doorum. must be great indeed! Men of the 
Ex. world will regard him in one way, 
8hP- "My, I am so tired, I wish I worshippers of genius in another. 
had a mule to carry me." I Among his country men many were so 
I 
He-"Lean on me, darling."- Ex. htaken with his brilliant gifts that 
Alma's two orations, printed in re-
cent numbers, are good productions. 
Read the"Author of the Book of 
.Job" in -the Geneva Cabinet. 
they would not listen to any defects 
which marred his character. Some 
claim him to be Scotland's greatest 
poet and one of the best men she 
ever produced. We know what kind 
Man, (at home) - "Send up a bush- : of a life he lived. It has been said 
el of oats and a bag of torn." "a man's moral defects are ours to 
"Yes sir; whom for? know, but it is not ours to judge him 
"The horse, you blamed fool." I who has them." His poetry was 
Poor Lot's wife turned to salt, alas! I a faithful transcript of what was 
Her fate was most unkind, I best in the man, though it contains 
No doubt she only wished to see some sediment we could wish away, 
How her skirt hung behind. as a whole, how vividly! bow sweetly 
Learn somt>tt1ing of Witten berg's it flows on! . 
history as dPscribed in the last num- . At the base ,lf all bis power lays 
her of the Wittenberger. I absolute truthfulrwss; reality and 
Isn't this ::i.wful- "With so much J truthfulness to thr objeet which he 
Hickness, we are certainly glad to see j saw. That is what W"rd~worth re-
thf' ink wPtl." j cognizPct as Burns' lPa<ling character-
' 
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i'tic. He who aeknowledged few become proverbs in all lan(hi, such mi: 
masters owned Burns ·a" his superior, 1 "Oh, wad some pow'r the giftie gie ns 
where he speaks of him - Tae see oorsels as ithers see us; 
''Whose light, I hailed when first it I It wad frae many a blunder free us 
~hone, an' foolish notiJn." 
And who showed my youth, It is said to know his human 
That verse may . build a princely ' emotions the following poems illus-
throne trate them, for comic humor, "Dun-
In humble truth ." 1 can Gray cam' him tae woo" for 
He was a poor man's son looking '1 friendship, "Should Auld acquaint-
on society high and low, on nature , ance be forgot? and for personal 
in all its varied aspects with the j independence, A. man's a man for a' 
clearrst eye - expreRsing what he I that." · 
saw and felt in ·the language of his Where is a better description of 
firesid~, with a directness, a force, I pleasure tbar,-
and a vitality rr.aking his poems i But ple~sure's like the poppy spread, 
classical. He interpreted the lives, t Y o•J s1eze the flower the blossom 
thoughts, feelings, and manners of the i sped, 
Sc~ttish peasantry. as they never can I Or like the snowfl~lrn in the river, 
be interpreted agmn. One moment white then melts for-
Hia Cott.ers' Saturday Night, as I ever. 
Lockhart sayi:,, no other poem of his J "Whe,:ever men of English lilood 
does such justice to his better naturE> I would give vent to the deepest; 
·t I B ld th' J kindest and most genial feelings, it 1 s 1ows urns cou reverence e 1 ·s to th f B th t 
• • • 1 1 e songs 0 urns . ey- urn, 
nat10nal ~1ety whether he practised , and find in tht'.m a fresh tie to brother-
it or not. . . I hood. It is .this w?ich forms Burns' 
Burns sympathized with the I most enduring claims on the world's 
peasant's wantP, their trials and joys, I gratitude." 
nnd in their own languagP mnne them i F't _ _ t_l_ l __ l_d_h_._ t d 1 . . • 1 z recen y ec ure 1s s u en s 
musical by genrns. on the evils of copying, which led to 
In Burns' time there were other the following discussion: 
poets but none who chose for their J Blair- "Well, he didn't mean the 
b " subject the Scottish life. Scotland's oys_. , 
· h. . I Miss Allen- 'Well, he didn't mean 
romantic 1story might have been I tl · 1 th t' " . . ie gir s, a s sure. 
forgotten, if it h~d not. been for I Linton- ."Then, he must have meant 
RnrnR. 8ome of h1:;; snyings lrnv" the oln mmns." 
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Philosophie s . ry work has helped lots. Several 
Since the last publication, the com- new members were added to the role 
pulsory plan in literary work has been at the first meeting of the term and 
tried in the Societies. SQ far it has the future louks a little brighter. A 
proved a success and has rai:,ed the I joint meeting of the two societies 
stanJard uf the meetings to a height I was held in th~ Philo hall on April 6. 
far exceeding that of the last few I It was well attended and a good pro-
y~ars. The fact that the literary I gramme was rendered by the members 
performance of each student must I of the Philosophic society. The pro-
suit the standard set up by the mem- 1 gramme of Philo society had been 
her of the faculty who is presl'nt, has l mislaid. The following officers have 
greatly increasPd the valu_e of the I been chosen during the month: Pres. 
productions. At the March 30 meet- Mr. Ralph Hill, Vice Pres. Phil Dixon, 
ing the officers chosen for this period Sec Miss Ada Allen, Sergeant at arms 
year are Pres. Elmer Spahr, Sec. Miss I Right Honorable Wm. Linton . 
. Janet Tarbox, Vice Pres. H. Haw- ! . 
thorne, Sergeant at arms Herbert I Y. M . C . A . 
Milligan. 1 The Y. M. C. A. members had a 
j meeting last month in which it was 
Philos. 
1 decided to hold regular meetings on 
The Philos have resumed their lit- i each alternate Wednesday evening 
eury meetings this term and several I and to make the meeting a colle~e 
interesting meetings have been held. I prayer meeting. Two meetings have 
.\s in the othrr society the compulso- been held under this plan and have 
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proven very helpful tq those present. ! Does anybody wonder wha;-:as ~e 
It is the hope of the member8 · to I matter with Waide the next day? Be 
have every college man present j still had his fingern on hand. 
whether he is a member or not. · 
Heard. 
one Gave l Club. 
The Gavel Club has been holding Rev. Mr. Foster, who has been 
regular (?) meetings on Friday after- ) ?reaching here, address~d the .coll~ge 
noon. The meetings were mostly for I rn chapPl one day, deahng with 1m-
discussion of the business part of the portant phases of the work. He de-
paper. March 27th \~as an exception I clan,.d th.ree thing~ nece~sa, y for sue-
to the rule, however, for in the eve- j cess in l1fe:-learnrng. 1i1et.y and com-
ning, the club duly increased con- J mon St-'nse. Further emphasizing the 
' " vened in thP- Philo society hall and truth that character as well as 
enjqypd a sµread and general good i education is essential t0- . the world's 
time. The nueting v.,1.:; adjourned I life to-day." ! · · 
at c1.n early hour 'and from the latest ! Mrs. ~mi~h.' secr:tary of the W. C. 
account, all arrived home safely. T. U. ~c1enlltic deµ t of the state, 
, spoke here one morning analyzing":: 
A. O . E . two or three specimans 'of "dope;1 , 
The Bachelor's Club held their reg- now sent upon the market and used 
ular monthly banqaet at Finney's. J by m~ny p,eople. It was .very ir.-
ext to the eRting, the fish stories I struct1ve. ~he also empha-s1zed the 
told bv the members were the most I increasing campaign now en-gaging 
intere~ting events of the evening. I the mind of the peopfo~'-That of 
After a thorough examination the fighting the cigarette evil, which· has · 
judges decided in favor of Prof. Al- struck so many men, not excluding · 
Jen, who was presented with a fitting I the college b~ed man. 
prize. "Bill" Linton deserved honor- ! HerbPrt Leon Cope, humorist, de-
able mention. 'l'he Pvening was spent j livered the last number of this year's 
very enjoyably by all except "Bill" splendid lecture course. The house 
Hawthorne. On account of the fact was crowded and the \\'itty sayings 
that it was a rainy night t,he latter part of th,;, speaker with the clear vein of 
of the regular programme was omit- I serious inte~t running through it all, 
ted and for the same rea'3on the meet-1 left a mighty impression upon the 
ing adjourned at an Parly (?) hour. listener's heart. . 
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Dr. McChesney is becoming popu- States senator at 3G years of age, 
lar as a speaker. We are glad . of professor of rhetoric and belles-
this fac(; He addressed the Dayton letters in Harvard, minister' to Russia, 
Y. M. c.:"A. one Sabbath and there (a~soci;t·e justice of the United 
made a deep impression a n d. Stat8s supreme court was offered to 
aroused much thought and still later him) commissioner of pE>ace at Ghent 
in the month he we?t to .. Morrow,\ to Great Brrtain, mini'ster to England, 
where our mutual friend, Ware, is j secretary of state, member of ·the 
laboring so successfully, and ad-
1 
House of Representatives elected by 
dressed the brotherhood of that J the anti-mason party, and ran for 
place. Needless to say the Profes- governor of Mas~ac}lusetts. He was 
sor has fulfilled all expectations rn the "champion of the people and of 
his outside work. the right ' of free speech." He was 
bitterly opposed to slavery. He was 
John Quincy Ada.tns ·.considered the best debater o{ his 
· _ _ day. He Was one of the very few 
presidents, who had the moral cour-
DR. w. R. MCCHESNEY. I age in his Thanksgiving proclamation 
John Quincy Adams, the sixth I to acknowledge Jesus Christ and his 
president and a son of the second I kindly daims; this too, though 
president, was born in MassachusettEi, 'Adams was Unitarian. 
July 11, 1767 and died February 23, He was. robust and strong' and at 
1848, two days at ter a stroke of 1 80 years of age, only one year before 
paralysis while in his seat in the j his death, could swim the Potomac 
N~tion~l Hous~ of R~~re:,n·t~tives . . 
1 
:'7ith the ease of a school-boy. ~ven 
Hi.,; dyrng word,, were, Tins 1s the rn old age he was known as the Old 
!.ast o~ earth; I am content.'' i man Eloquent" b.~cause of his foren-
Wh1le a boy, .he tr~velled through- , sic ability. 
out Europe with h1::i father. He I . . . graduated from Har~ard at 21 years I His s~~cess .rn hfe was due _ t~ a of aa-p and was admitted to the bar I worthy father, a careful home tram-
at 24'. He wrote considerably for I ing; a thorough :rnd wide education 
-the newspapers. Besides being i in college, law, travel, writing, and 
chiPf mi:igistrate of our republic, he I debate; and to a blameless reputation 
held among others the following , irreproachable character. He de-
p1ominent positions:- Minister to the ! serves a high place among our 
Hague, minister to Berlin, member of i nation's seven greatest and best 
MaRRachuRetts legislature, lTnited j prPsiilentR. 
Alumni, notiee the arti~le by ~li~s es in this final number. Some splen-
Vera Andrew. did featnres will be published, and we 
hope, too, that the alumni will liber-
The societies, under thP, new plan, ally respond with contributionl'l. If 
are working well, and both are hav-1 you have anything you think would 
ing splendid programmes and good J interest your fellow alumni or sub-
audiences. 1 scribers, by all means send it in. Ev-I erybody boost on the final number. 
J uRt remember the debate with I 
Muskingum, here on May 26th. Mr. Phil Dixon has been appointed 
official collector for the Gavel Club. 
11ecause of thP fact that college We hope that our subscribers and 
closes so early this year, and it would I alumni will pay up because it is abso-
be almost impossible to publish two I lutely essential to the success of the 
more numbers this term, it is likely I paper that it have mone)' with which 
that the final Gavelyte will appear to pry up. See our collector or 
during the Commencement week. We write to the business manager or the 
hope to make some important chang- I treasurer. 
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Current Events. brought on a state of anarchy which 
• is discouraging industry while the 
PROF. F. A. Jl RKAT. farmers are preparing tu leave the 
The flurry thc1t for a while threat- state by thousands. Kentucky has 
ened to land the price of provisions I long ·poseri as the home of the 
beyond the ability of the working-I bravest, but if her best citizens con-
men to buy has happily passed away, 1 tinue much longer to stand in awe of 
and with the return of spring the ·
1
: a pack of bloodthirsty rioters she 
re-employment of labor has enabled will have to take a back seat and 
them to see again what a steak looks! pass the title on to a worthier cham-
like. In the days when communi- 1 pion. 
cation was difficult the arrival of a Congress seems to be determined 
presidential year was a signal for to do nothing but routine business, 
business depres~ion, but the last two J leaving the weightier matter of tariff 
elections have proved cunclusively j revision to the next administration. 
that ~uch ill fortune is unnecessary· I Senator Beveridge appears as the 
The year bids fair to be a record J champion of the revisionists, and pro-
breaker fur prosperity in spite of poses to take the whole question from 
President Itovsevelt's efforts to put I the domain of party politics and en-
dishonest business out of commission, I trust it to a non-partisan or bi-parti-
and in spite of the fact that several! san commission. At any rate we ml:i.y 
states are frivolously voting away I look for a tariff revision within the 
prosperity by means of prohibition ! next five years. 
enactments, to the great amazement ! The presidential campaign will be 
und solicitude of the liquor -interests I fought out between Taft and Bryan, 
and their press-agents Georgia, JI who agree that some thing must be 
- Oklahoma, Alabama, and Mississippi done to curh predatory capitalism, 
while 1 orth Carolina, Tennessee, and I but disagree on methods and instru-
1 
Kentucky are advancing to the same 1! ments. 
goal. After enactment comes en-
1 
The battle cry of safe and sane 
forcement, and it is di~cult to see J can be. used. just as v.alidly by the 
· what Kentucky can do 111 the law- Republicans 111 1908 as 1t was by the 
(•norcemPnt line, when she cannot I Democrats in 1904, and it may be 
Pnfor('e the laws she now has, ac- j that the people will Pleet the radical, 
c•ording to the admission of her I if they are as unafraid now as thPy 
11:ovi->1w,r. ThP night-ridns havP I wne then. 
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ext month the governors of the it may be only the calm before thf' 
various states are to meet the presi- storm, as in France during 1790 and 
dent in Washington to consider the 1791. '!'he next wave may make a 
conservation of our natural re- complete revolution. 
sources. The prodigality of past 
1 
years has almost exhausted the gas 
supply and now grave apprehensions 
Local News. 
Who said April Fool? are entertained concerning the 
forests. The forests are being cut 
down all over the United States atl Wanted, pring poetry!!! 
an alarming rate. In the west the I Honker's Hall! Honk, Honk 
depredations of timbP,r thieves have II April 1st, Dr. McKinney ~1,ent t ht->
 
ruined thousands of square miles of day in the East. 
land for agriJultm·e, the felling of Water, water f'VerywhPr". t hePe. 
the trees being succeeded by the last few weeks. 
washing away of the fertile soil. 
Even if replanted, it will be a hun-
dred years before these land wiil 
begin to recover. Here if ever, is a 
case where the children will have to 
suffer for the . ins of the fathers. 
• ir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
premier of England, has re igned 
and been succeeded by Herbert 
April 1st, we hear \'vas a cri. i in 
many Cedarville families. 
Get ready for the final edilion of 
the Gavelyte. 'Twill be a corker. 
Miss Allen debated for a long timt> 
with her:elf whether the jnkP w:ii- on 
her or on Bobby' wavy bonP. 
Asquith. The Liberal. came into Well ''Bill" Ritter ha got out tho~r 
power two years ago. not because old hooks and line: of his ancl i,' mak-
thl'y had anything Pspecially impor-1 ing trouble for the minnows. 
tant to offer, but because the people 
were tired of conservatives and want- The college i going to construc
t 
ed a change. Every little party and some new building~. Dr. McKinney
 
interest that is opposed to the con- has the founrlatrnn stone - a red
 
servatives i. represented in the brick. 
Liberal cabinet, and it is only a .J. E. Blair has been rho. en captain 
question of time when it will be de- of our track team. He is hunting
 · 
feated ancl pas.' out of power again., for a good bull dog his intPntion is
 
Rus. ia sf'Pms to lie clormant, but! to usf' it as a pacP-maker. 
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Mr. John i"inney wa:-1 home f,1r n, 
fow days. 
Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Young, 
f<'rirlay, April !1, a <langhtPr. 
Mis8 Luln HPr1rlerson is teaching 
in Daytnn, Va. 
Mr. Georg(~ ~tewart wns homP 
from Hattie Crel"k a few dayi.; dming 
his .sp: ing vacation. 
Rom to Rev. and Mrs. Wallace 
Iliff of Delanson, N. Y. on March 
twenty-eight a boy. 
Let all Alumni note the change of 
dat.e for commencement and Alumni 
Banquet, May 27 instead of .June 4th . 
• 
Mr. J. F. Barber has been elected 
into the membership of Phi Delta. 
Phi fraternity of Columbia University 
The "frat" is composed exclusively of 
lawyers and law students, and none 
but brilliant students are chosen for 
membership. 
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Carl Marshall has been chosen J 
fiupt. of Cedarville township schools 
for the coming year. Carl has the 1 
ability. I 
ATHLETICS. 
Bas ket Ball. 
Mr. Joe Finney, chairman of the BaRkf>t ball is over and C
edarville 
Banquet committee, will furnish all a ! had a splendid team to r
epresent it. 
bountiful repast at the coming ban- ·, T~e last game. was played
 in Dayton 
quet. Let us not fail to be there. with the Varsity Club, w
here owing 
.Toe has begun work already. It~ ~he larger floor, and it
s slick con-
Alumni, let us not forget to write I dnwn our men_ were defea~ed. . O
ur 
an article for the Gavelyte along ! boy_s could easily defeat
 v ars1ty on 
'th it· ,. ·t f d t· j' thP1r own floor. One cf 
the good 
w1 our mu 1pi1c1 y o u 1es. 
Cl ·t 'th t
h th' h t features of this game was the 
8 pirit 
ass I w1 e mgs vou ave o , 
d d 
'f ·t · t d V 1 • ht I manife ted by th
e little band of stud -
o an see 1 1 1s no one a ng · 1 
, ents who accompanied the team. ~ol-
Rev. and Mrs. 1 homa, Turner have , lowing is the personnel of 
the t"'am: 
been visiting here with Mrs. _Turner's I William Watt, '10, captain and 
mother for a fpw weeks. During the ! guard; noted for hi$ ability to guaru
 
time Mr. Turner went lo New York ! hi men, and his baskets 
made from 
and visited his parents for a week. I the edge of the floor frequently 
Prof. Carl Mar hall met with quite I brought fort,h applausP. W
as a good 
an accident last Friday evening J Ieader and in that respec
t an espec-
whe11 returning from his school work i ially good example for future C. f'. 
at ')ifton. His hor e became fright- I captains to follow. 
ened at a pas ·ing load of fence and ,J. Lloyd Con far, '09, gua
rd; little, 
overturned his buggy. The Prof. but oh! my. ''Pinkey'' is
 an equally 
jumped and escaped injury but a · good guard and his floor work wa, 
y•rnng lady, coming over with him, exceptionally brilliant. 
Held down 
was not so lucky and was sligktly opponents twice hi~ . ize wi
th the ut-
hurt about the houlder . most ease. J. Kenneth \Villiam,on, '10, centre, 
Waide remarked one day that times another star, who ha· out-jumped ev-
were rather pre ing for him or may- ery man he has lined up 
against this 
be he waR pressed for time, anyway, year. Was out for awhile
 on account 
Fld haw inquired who was doinr, of sickness and hi- ab en
ce was felt 
the preRRing. in the early gameR. 
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" Er?,e~t B. McClellan, '09, forward; IC. C. 25 ............ National A. C. 10 
Mac 1s one of the surprii\es of the I C. C. 54 .................... Meteors 1 o 
!ear. T.he most consistent and heav_l C. C. 30 .......... Ohio Medical u. 20 
1est scorrng man on the team. "Mac" C. C. ? ... ................... Varsit,y ? 
is known not only as a basket ball 
star. Base Ball . 
Audrey Gordon, '09, forward; Aud-
rey has been playing the game for The . men are pradicing daily. 
several years but is still the same New smts have been procured, anoth-
olri star. He balanced the team nice- , er example of college spirit. The 
ly. I team owes its he1rtiest thanks for 
Phil Dixon, '11, sub and captain of i the generous support accorded it by 
th~ second team. His ability as a students and faculty. A .schedule 
member of the second team classes has bAen arranged which will keep 
him as having the ability to hit the I the men bus!, and likely a series will 
first team in a few years. I be played with the H. S. lads. 
B'rank Creswell, '09, manager;_ one ! The schedule follows. 
of the best hustling mana!lers the I April 11, ..... at home ......... C.H. S. 
11 • . " 18 " N ' co ege ever had. Took his team on ·, ·..... . .. .. elson s B. C. 
several pleasure trips for the purp0se " 20 ... Wilberforce ... W. Univer. 
of keeping them in form. I " 24 ........... Y. S ....... Antioch 
In glaneing at the lisr, you see that j May 2 ...... Springfield ........ N. B. C. 
every man will be J,aek rwxt year and I "9 ...... home ........ Wittenbarg A. 
a championship team should be devel- 1 '' 16 ...... Xenia .... 0. S. & S. 0. H. 
oped under proper le1der~hip The I "23 ...... open ................ . 
games played and scores are as fol- "27 ...... open ................ .. 
-lows: 
C. C. 19 .............. nethel H. s. 33 Did you ever hear the story of young 
C. C. l!i ................. St.Marys' 40 1 Watt, 
C. C. ~ ............... Jamestown 11 j Who of his little darling thot a whole 
1
, _ C. C. 28 ............ Xenia Seminary 13 lot-
·c. C. 15 ................... .. Xenia r 19 Go on, dear reader, wr cannot! 
\• 
C'. C. 8 ...... .' ............. Capitol U 51 Every one wonders why Miss Rus-
e. C. 39 ....... ......... Xenia H. S. 13 sell was so happy Friday, April 3, but 
('. C. 2fi ....... ... ........... Xenia [ 37 we know now, we hear she was called 
( . (' ') ') ' . 
·•· ....... ... .. .. ... ( ar1tol TT lG upon by her Cincinnati frirncl. 
THE GAVEL YTE, 
--- ---------
An Opportunity. J classics, the relative impwtance of 
I the suggested pictures aught to be 
B"~ MISS VERA AN_DREW, '.03_. I changed. Could the study of the 
Sec- rreas. of Alumm Association. I classics be more fittingly supplement-
Alumni Associ:ition spells oppor- J ed or c0uld the lack of an art course 
tunit.y. As yet 110 member of the be better filled than by hanging the 
Aiumni As~ociation has acquired' such ,
1 
walls with good reproductions of the 
a fortune that he feels like endowing best of the pa1:it? Why could not 
a chair, erecting a new building upon .
1 
each out going class leave behind them 
t.he campus, or equipping the gym- some picture as a token of esteem 
nasium . All these things, however j to their alma mater? Seniors, look 
de~irable. must be def erred a few I back over your past four years and 
more years, but another lesser oppor- 1 you will see "she hath done what she 
tunity is at hand. 1 could.'' Make the parting as sweet a 
In a few months the college library I remembrance to her as to yourself .. 
will be moved into the new building. 1 There are other opportuuities not 
Among its new surroundings it will I so important, nevertheless the time 
look quite sparse. Should the ninety- ! is at hand when th2y connot lie look-
one members of the associati0m de- ! ed upon Rlightingly. ~ince our I 
cide to give a dollar a piece for a I alumni association is now firmly 
gift to the library, the sparsity I organized and the time "when goo
d 
would be diminished and the intel-j fellows get together" is looked upon 
lectuality increaseo. i as one of the happiest events of 
To some members of the association I commencement week, it would not be 
it was a delight to hear the first note out of season to consider the matter 
struck which is to eliminate the of table service. Should the Alumni 
barrenness of our c0llege walls. To , association feel unable by itself to· 
quote the editor of the Gavelyte. - provide table linen and silverwart>, it 
''Let it be a picture of your class or might possibly in conjunction with 
of some of your old football teams the student body provide euch 
who used to clean up on Wittenberg j necessitifls. These could then be-
etc., or even a picture portraying · comfl permanent fixtures of the 
some classic scene." Notice the last I college to be used at all college 
" · t t . I functions. While grasping at these 
eve~ a pie ~rr p.or ra_Yrng some opportunities, alumni don't forget 
classic scene. Smely rn a college your duty- pay your annual dues. 
where so much time iR devotPd to the "Rpeak a word for the college,'' 
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we are told yea, employ the silver I Evtlrybody go to Stewart and 
tongue of a Nestor to speak that Dixon's! 
word, more over weight it with the J. Ervin Blair for a question on 
silver coins of Columbia and "gener- Economics. 
ations will rise up to call you bles.sed." D th· k ld th I o you rn yon cou see e 
HOME. 
point, if you sat on it? 
For fine Spring neckwear see Stew-
A man can build a mansion I 
art & Dixon's. 
Ancl furnish it throughout, I Give us any thing- stories, essays 
A man can buiU a palace all will be accepted. 
With lofty walls and stout; I Harold Bryson was a visitor at the 
A man can build a temple I college on Friday, April 3. 
With high and spacious dome, I Notice how Pinky Confarr is show-
But no man ~n this _world can .~uild ,, l ing up on the ball diamonds. 
That µrec10us tl11ng called home. : Wendel Foster will give pitching 
No, 'tis our happy faculty, I lessons after practice each day. 
Oh, women, far and wide, 
1
1 S · 1 f ·t h k h t ·t mg-g e n z says e ·nows w a 1 
To turn a cot ~r palace . I is like to once be stung. 
Into something else bcs1dE'. , F h 1 H H Look out. or Mars a . aw-Where brothers, sons and husbands I thorne's club at the ball field. 
tired 
With willing foot RterR eome; l Senator_ Watt begin~ to thin~ his 
A place of rest, wherµ, love abounds- .
1
 runabout rn a dray or city hack lme. 
A perfect kingdnm - I lome.- Sel. , Baby Creswell, the basket ball man-I ager, is cntainly playing at outfield. 
- ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS. l Don't forget the Muskingum de-
I bate. Be there. Fill the opera Locals, Per::;onals, Wanted! house to the doors. 
Subscribe for Lhe Gavelyte. Don't forget that school closes 
Marrh 27 8haw learns to Two StE>p. ! earlier this year, so improve your 
Every body get in linE> for Base j time and opportunities. 
Ball. l Bub was stung, but keep up the 
Blair, "Oh, cut those side-boards I good work kid, if · at first you don't 
<,f.v". I d . 1 succee , try, try agam. 
I 
THE GA VELYTE, 
·-------
----
- - --
----
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March 2n Ritter goes calling, 
"Stung again ." 
April 1, girls pickles, apples. 
Boys- Bannanas, Oranges, Sand-
wiches. 
Cedarville college never had better 
Julia H. very ser iously, " I've got 
scratches all over me. I do believe 
I'll die. 
Fitz- "Very well, Miss Harbison 
before you go please explai n exten-
sion." 
prospects for a base ball team. H S tf 
Every body support the team. I ey' por . 
The play given by the Seniors of I Buy Your S~eetheart a
 
C. H. S. April 3 \l'as attended by a I Carnation. 
Iarg<> rrowd. Flowers every Saturday at 
T. N. Tarbox says the next man 
for an R. F. D. position as clerk will 
lw Wendel Foster. 
Stewart & Dixon 
Haberdashers' 
Thursday morning, April 2nd, was Complete new line of Spring. 
a dry morning at college every bov Goods . viz: == Neckwear, Collars 
. 
' . · and Cuffs , Shirts and Hose and 
thot the girls were mad and vice ver-1 All O t' T t d t en s oggery up o a e. 
sa. Nobby ~ willjust suit you. 
Prof. Allen in economies- "Mr. . 
Hawthorne what is circulating capi- Hutchison & Gibney 
tal'"? "Bill" "Circulating capital is 
r11lling stock." 
ot by might, nor by power but by 
the "till small voice of the College 
girls on April 1st, fellows,- we don't I 
g<>t paid anything extra for this. 
Messrs . .John Stewart and P. D. 
Spring 1908. 
Dress Goods and Carpet5, 
Gloves and Hosiery, 
Suits, Waists, Skirts 
Dix0n have pnrchasPd the haber- Best Selections Yet! 
rlashery from Mr. R. W. 1 stick . We 
wish them SUCCES~. 
Prof. Allen's propo al to convert All Fresh! All Cold! 
his Tacitus clas into a new Court- I SODAS and DOPES 
ship Clas was well received by the I . · 
yotrn~ Jarlie. . It's thei r year , yon lce=Cream and Candies 
know. IC. M. RIDGWAY, Druggist., 
---·--------------------------··------
INTER-STATE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
The Inter-State Oratorical Contest is to be held this year at Albion, 
Michigan, May 7. The following are the states that are to be represented 
in this contest, also giving the name of the orator and the school he is to 
repre~ent in this contest. 
Iowa-Carl Krenmeyer- Iowa Wesleyan, Mt. Pleasant. 
Nebraska Raleigh S. R.ife- Doan6 College, Crete, NPb. 
Wi consin Lloyd D. Heth- Beloit, Beloit. 
Michigan .Jay A. Oakes - Albion College- Albion. 
lissouri- .John D. Orr- Park College, Parkville. 
Kansas - Roy A. Mack - Ka. W. U., Salina. 
Illinois-Wm P. Phillips - Illinois College, Jacksonvil!P. 
Ohio David W. TPachout- Hiram CollegP, Hiram. 
Minnesota- Wm. Kelt.s- Carleton College, Northfield. 
Ind iana- Walter R. Milm; - Earlham College, Richmond. 
Colorado - Not in contest this year. 
STARLING - OHIO MEDICAL 
COLLEGE 
Mergcment of 
STARLING MEDI CAL COLLEGE AND 
THE OHI O MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
Departmen t s of 
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy 
Associa ted Hospitals-
,,.,,,.. ....... _____ ~ ,_....._ ___ I P R OTESTANT, ST. l<RANCIS, HAWKES, ST. A NlBOK V'S 
LAWR¥NCE, STATE, ANO OHIO PENITENTIA R Y 
SESSION for '08-'09 Opens WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23, 1908 
-For Catalogues and Information 
Address, 
GEO. M. W ATERS, M. D., Dean 
Department of Medicine 
H. M. SEMANS, D. D . S. , Dea n 
Department of Dentistry 
H. R. BURBACHER, G. PH ., D ean 
Dcpartmeu t of Pharmacy 
700 71 <i Park Street 
COLUMBUS, Omo 
·- ·-··
··--·
---
~;''~'"'"''~";~1::;, ',~~·::'"';,,,~,;~;.;, i 
{ Fobs. Bracelets and Lockets. r/ 
:ti Repair Work a Specialty. }1 
:•: 
.. 
~=i J. W. Johnson, Jeweler. ~!:
 
;!:! .~·:·~~:; -;.:. :~:  .. ~~:;;:. :~:?~~·/;;::·:~.-?~~:;;;::, :~: .... ~~:;;::.;:~-::~~:;~:iii~ 
~j~ .. ;:j,;~,:~;~ .. :.'.:,":;t:~:· .. ;~":;~i~~":;~(:~:~ .. ;f,":;~::·~:~ .. ;~":;~: ~:ti 
~ GOLDEN RULE FLOUR ·· fl fa better than ever. See us. fi~ 
L. H. Sullenberger, .. 
{ CEDARVILLE ROLLER MILLS. 
;· •. 
:ti ;~::',:ii'::.' • :~-:~:f;:'. :~:;-,;f;: ' . :~::',ii;;:'.:~ .... ~;:;:;:, -:~-,',:i,;:' j~ Ancl makP a memorandum that JwnrP-
forth yon will hnv ynnr ~h"P8 of UR
 
~j•,;:f::~.: .. ~:•,;'t,:~.: .. ~;•,;=,"::~.-:-~:~,;'i::~-: .. ~:•,::i::~(:~:~ .. ::=,"::~.: .. ~:f~ There h:rn l)Pen n. g«-' nPral c-hangP all 
l Dr. J • W · Dixon, f;f , arouncl i:-i thi~ , to,·e, and 1q-> :nP nnw
 
·· 
Dentist, · ·· 
:!.f C . 11 Oh" -~~ reacly t o se rve t hP
 m, st fastid :om\ to 
:-~ Phone 99. edarv1 e, 10. 
~-:. 
t'.: rt fit the 
m f)R t rJjffi r u)t foot with :l, ,:hoP 
.• ; .. -.••·:•· •, ·····:• ,,··.-.-:• ·:•: .. .. -: .. :•: ····.-.-: .. :•: .•. ·-:··
:-•: :=·· 
. ::~·:e:'!'·.···-~·:e:·!·.···-~-... ·.'!'·.· · -~· ·· :·!,.• ·-~·:e:'!'·.· 
• . ..... .. '!',.·•·:., that will he perfpc·tlv ,:at
iia:frtrtory 
and at a pric·e that is just. right. 
Y P Th J
. . I 
Go Where ou ay e -ri
ce 
and GET 
Your Money's Worth. I 
J. w. McCoy, Bar_ber. ! 
KEYES & NESBITT 
If Y 0 u \Y ;rn t 
The Best Groceries 
At th e BERT PR ICK rail at 
0. M. Townsely's 
ohe Corner Grocery. 
I i .. ; :.i:~-=:t: .• ,:.'.'!::![:~; •. :.'.=i::!i:t: ~::.'.:.'::!;'.·~;~,·:.if::!-=:~.;.•; :.'.',~:!f:\·;, I N; :.'.i:![:~:.~ ::.'.:.'::![:~; ~: :.'.'!::!-::.~: ~ ::.'.'!::!-::~:.~ ,:.'.:f::![:~· ~ ,:.'.i:![:~:{, 
:?1 "A thing or beauty is a joy iJ 'i :ti I£ Y w ii~ .•:: . ,, • ,.:.: :'.i ou ant to Feel Well t: ( rorever. - Keats. f} I (=j; m your f): 
{ Everyone thinks the bell on 
·ri our c.:ash register is a fire alarm 
since we recei\'ed those new ~t ) Local View 
Spring& Summer Suit 
or Overcoat 
and don't want it to worry you, 
come here for it. 
M.D.Levy ®.Sons ~=- POST CARDS. 
:j~ 
_ __ if~ I ;f~ SPRINGFIELD'S ) 
:~ Joe Finney f~I=:?: RELIABLECLOTHINGHOlSK X 
\ .,,. ,,, .. ; .;., ,,~ .. ,. ,,. ,,, .. ,.,, ... ~ .. ,. ,, ... ,: . ,.,, ... , .i~ I ?i .,. ; •. ,,, . _;. ;., "' .. ,. ,,. ,,, .. , ...... , .. ,. ,, ... , .. , .. ., ,., .rt 
~t. •' ;;·•.:•:.,· •: ;.'.·•.:•:.,. ': ;.'.·•·-•:.,· •: :.'.'• :•:.,. •: ;,'.•,:•:.~· •: :.:-..·.•:·~: ;,j: I ~~;· .-;:..:•:.,· •. -;••.:•: ... ' • ,:.'.'• :e:,f. •: :.'.'• :•:.,· •,-;:._:e:.,· • ,:.'.'• :e:,f, i,;; 
l~ We are the only ones in town !) I {~ Many of (,~ 
:·: that handle '.:-= I·~£, the Best '.:·· 
~=: Steel Cut Coffee (:j ! f ('ilizpn,; of thi,.; c·ollllllun- ;={ {j 25C per lb (i~ I<~ ily ha,·p hC'c·onw l"C'l-(1t!nr '.l } N '} B '. , ?I) pat:011,-;ofthi,-hnnk .. \re' i:~ ,.: ag ey ros • :'/.: . .-, yo~; :\lllllll/.( tiH' ll\lllll'P/ .. 1 :-~: 
:!(~,.c~;:;;::,.::~.-_.:~;f::'.::~:_.-~;-'/;::'.:·•::;'~;·1;;:,.::~::'~:'/:;::.:·:~:.,';'.i;;:)11 ;;{ Organized 1890. }~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jt; S . W. SMITH, ohe ,·-~: f -::f::!-':t:•,:.'.'f::!-':~:~::.'.'f::!-::~:~,:.'.'f::![:t_;~,:.'.'f::![:.~:~,:.'.'f:;~[:.\·;, I g 0 . L. :~~~~~nt. Ex~:::.GE }J 
:t~ Bo~~ ht~og~~ t,\e~,}th~ese C~;~;ty :.'.~'.~,;_· ,! ~:~.,~;,;;;:,.::•:.,';;:;,::~::;;;:~;;;,~::':;:;:; .. ;,;,.fi~ 
~1: ~ ) w~:i~~~ ~~;;.' t~ I .. ,. ,::.:e:.··· ,::. :e:.·· · .:;._:e:.·· · ,::._: • .-..... ,:;._:e:.,·, .,:,.·.•:-~- :: ·,:· . . . ~-........... ........... ·•····· .. ·•····· ........ .......... · ..... • ·.. t Liveryn1en. :'~: fi 
,';., 
:-!:~,,;;,;0·.:~,..,~;·;;::'.::~-,,;;i;':':'·:~--.. ,~;i,::'.::~--.. ,~;'!;;:'.:~--:';;,1;;:,.} {~ We Lead, ~ l 
~1; Others Follow. t} 
~.t.1_,,:_.··~'· ···'·•·· ::'•.:•·-,·· ~, . ... ....... ::'·:•=·•·· :.:, ........... ::, .......... :-, _ '::~,·_.:: fr Stni th ®. Silvey, [ij 
T. 'AAC' WI. TERMA , ~1; ;:r. 
; Riverside Pharmacy, ~ ' ;,,,.,.,,c•;::;~,;;.,;.;.:,;;~;;,;.;:,,,;;,,;:·J} 
{: ('EJJARYILLE, OHIO. f/ "Bill" Linton declares that "Hon-
:':~:,;;·,;-::',:~:,;;,;;:: ·:~:,;\'!0'•:~:_.';;:;,;: 1.::~:.-'h,;::.::~:1;:1,-::lt est" leads to health, vigor and man-
, 'up port yon r <·ol lPg<' rarwr ! 
hood. His pet dogma is "nothing 
like it hut some morr." 
- --- -··-·-· -
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
Kaufman' sfiood Quality Cothes 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 
lf> to 17 So . Limestone St .. ~p ringfield , Uhio. 
lo per cent discount to students. · 
J. WILLIARD MOCH., 
High Art Photographer, 
Jamestown, RJ Ohio. 
Where there is beauty, MOCK takfs it.; 
Where there is no ne, MOCK makPR it. 
Special. Rates To Students. 
SPRING BEAUTIES. 
Our line of suits for men and young 
men is very "classy". 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Fancy Vests==in 
endless variety. 
- Ten Per Cent Discount to Students! 
Nesbitt al Weaver . 
Opp. Court t-louse, Main=St. 
XENIA, OHIO. 


